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AQUALUX STRONG

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION Waterborne top coat  based on acrylic resin for the protection and decoration of
wooden surfaces with excellent covering power, with active substance for film
protection against mould, yeast and algae and natural aging of wood. 

PRODUCT RANGE According to the Top Mix tinting system

THINNER Water

GLOSS Mat

DRYING TIME Dry to the touch: 0,5 h/ 20°C, with 65% relative humidity and good ventilation; 
Completly dry: 24 h.

SOLIDS CONTENT 48-52% depending on shade

VISCOSITY 2400-2800 mPa·s (20°C), according to HRN EN ISO 2555:2008

SPREADING RATE 10-12 m2/l in one coat, depends on application type and film thickness.

DENSITY 1,22-1,26 kg/l (HRN EN ISO 2811-1:2016) 

VOC A(d), 130 g/l; maks. 20 g/l 

APPLICATION AREA For interior and exterior use on wooden surfaces that will be subjected to a
greater  impact  of  moisture.  It  is  used  to  paint  new,  previously  painted  or
already treated wooden surfaces with fungicidal agents. 

APPLICATION On a dry wood (maximum wood moisture 10%) due to better absorption in the
wooden structure. Old coatings should be pre-grinded with abrasive paper and
well drained off all dust. On dry and clean substrates, free of rot and mold,
applied by brush, spraying or roller, diluting with water if necessary.
The applied coating should be protected from water in the first two days after
application. Wet cleaning is possible after 2 weeks of coating applying.

OVERCOATING INTERVAL 4 h/ 20-23°C, with 65% relative humidity and good ventilation.

STORAGE In a dry, well ventilated spaces out of direct sunlight at a temperatures between
+5 °C and + 25°C.

SHELF LIFE 3 years

CERTIFICATES For each batch of paint, corresponding certificate is being issued

NOTE Before  using,  Aqualux  Strong  should  bi  mixed  well.  The  product  must  not
freeze!

Proizvođač zadržava pravo na eventualne kasnije izmjene. Za sve daljnje informacije obratite se našoj tehničkoj službi! Tehnički podaci se daju s namjerom da
se postignu optimalni rezultati u radu s proizvodima tvrtke CHROMOS-SVJETLOST bez obveze od strane proizvođača.


